Notice of Meeting

Date:  Tuesday, September 8th, 2020
Place:  Etowah Park Shelter, 449 Etowah School Rd
        Etowah, NC 28739
Time:   12:00 Noon

AGENDA – WELCOME TO ETOWAH PARK!

A. CALL TO ORDER - JEFF DONALDSON, CHAIRMAN

B. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: July 16th, 2020

C. CONSENT AGENDA: N/A

D. PUBLIC INPUT

E. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Facility and Athletic Field use allocation draft – Carleen (seeking a motion)
   2. AAC Turf Field Challenges - Carleen
   3. Pickleball Use and Locations - Carleen
   4. Lending Library – Etowah Lions Club – Ken Wise
   5. Shelter Rentals: - Carleen
      a. Deadline Cutoff (seeking discussion and possible motion)
      b. Outside rental equipment (seeking discussion and possible motion)
   6. October Meeting – Location discussion - Jeff

F. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   1. Etowah Park Walking trail – Carleen and Ken Wise
   2. Broadmoor Golf - Carleen

G. STAFF UPDATES
   1. Recreation Update – Casey -activity bags
   2. Parks Update – Jason
   3. Admin Update - Cory

H. MEMBER COMMENTS

I. ADJOURN

Notes for Board:
The Memorial Bench for Tuxedo Park has been ordered, we are awaiting delivery.